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Mike Lowney Biography

Mike Lowney –  USCCA For Saving Lives Executive Director & Chairman of the Board

Mike Lowney is the executive director and chairman of the board for the United States
Concealed Carry Association For Saving Lives Super PAC. In this position, and with
support from the USCCA, one of America’s fastest-growing companies, Mike is growing
the USCCA-FSL into the nation’s leading super PAC focused solely on protecting
Americans’ natural-born right to keep and bear arms guaranteed under the Second
Amendment.

Mike is also the chief strategy officer for the USCCA.  The USCCA is an association of
over 645,000 responsibly armed members. The USCCA exists to help American gun
owners avoid danger, save lives and keep their loved ones safe through their
membership benefits.

Click here to watch an introductory video of Mike & USCCA-FSL

https://usccasaveslives.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/USCCA-PAC-Logo_Black-Red.png
https://usccasaveslives.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/USCCA-PAC-Logo_Black.png
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RxgqLxHZG_0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RxgqLxHZG_0
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Mike Lowney in the Media

● Mike Lowney op-ed in The Washington Times on Americans’ need for safety &
security as top issue in midterm elections.

● Mike Lowney op-ed in Townhall on the Biden Administration’s ineffective anti-gun
agenda.

● Mike Lowney op-ed in The California Globe on Californian’s Second Amendment
awakening amidst rising crime.

● Mike Lowney op-ed in The Shelbyville News on increased number of background
checks for first-time firearm purchases in Indiana as crime concerns grow.

Katie Pointer Baney Biography

Katie Pointer Baney – USCCA For Saving Lives Senior Advisor & Director of Government
Affairs at Delta Defense

Katie Pointer Baney is senior advisor to the USCCA-FSL and serves as the Managing
Director of Government Affairs for Delta Defense and the USCCA.  Katie is an
experienced Capitol Hill staffer with expansive knowledge of the legislative process with
over twelve years of experience in the political arena.  She served as trusted advisor to
members of Congress and their staff in both the House and Senate. She is the Former
Director of Member Services for the Committee on Homeland Security in the U.S. House
of Representatives and previously the Deputy Floor Director in the Office of Speaker Paul
D. Ryan.

Studio & Satellite Uplink Capabilities

The USCCA-FSL has access to a video production studio. This space is a sound-proof
room complete with green screen and an infinity wall to conduct national news
interviews via satellite uplink.

The studio is equipped with a full TV-ready studio and set including the following
features:

https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2021/dec/21/americans-need-for-safety-and-security-a-top-prior/
https://townhall.com/columnists/mikelowney/2022/05/12/the-administrations-ineffective-anti-gun-agenda-falls-tone-deaf-as-crime-rises-n2607098
https://californiaglobe.com/fl/midterm-elections-could-shake-california-as-citizens-respond-to-crime-wave/
https://www.shelbynews.com/opinion/firearm-background-checks-soar-in-indiana-as-crime-concerns-grow/article_e314aa23-6337-5f3b-b98f-5fdb4c7d5761.html


● NewTek VS400 Skype call system
● LTN B964 live stream system
● Producer line, IFB line
● Day/Night cityscape backdrop
● Dynamic lighting
● 4K camera
● Teleprompter
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Executive Director & Chairman of the Board of USCCA-FSL

Katie Pointer Baney

Senior Advisor to USCCA-FSL & Director of Government Affairs of USCCA

https://usccasaveslives.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/ML.png


About USCCA-FSL

The USCCA-FSL is a political action committee working to advance the interests of
responsibly-armed Americans who want to keep their families safe.  We aim to
empower and encourage more Americans to safely become their family’s ultimate
protector by promoting firearm training and education.  As part of our mission, we
represent millions of responsible, law-abiding Americans gun owners by advocating for
common-sense policy reforms like National Concealed Carry Reciprocity.

Media Inquiries

To coordinate an interview with Mike Lowney, executive director and chairman of the
board for the USCCA-FSL, or Katie Pointer Baney, senior advisory for the USCCA-FSL, or
for more information, please contact:

Keeley Briscoe
kbriscoe@pluspr.com

mailto:kbriscoe@pluspr.com

